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Mx. Wm. Lucas 
Dufburs, Levy, Nerx and Lucas 
National Bunk of do fierce Bldg., 
New ';',xleene, Le. 

Dear Bill, 

fax there h:?e been no effort r:iade to serve me, in either suit. 

toe in New York over the weekend to speak at a rally to mark the assassination of Bobby Kennedy (didn't I tell you there would be more?) and spoke to Dick Gallen, of Canyon. They had not been served and knew only what !se; sent them of the suit. 

.Lt this point le it not eppropriate tc ask it you tvvo any laws in Louisi9nL? I don't haves to ask shout the piyx.re; I knot then. 

that we have here le Li mechanism for legal libel. 

k1l a Ten of bad will and evil mind like Bringuier need do to defame those he doesn't like, damage thos he oPoses, ie go through the motions of aging, get he carefully-oultivated publicity, and let it rest. 

I think you best of all 	the effect or the Canyon suit, for with Grove handling OfnALD I =ORLEANS, Roufee objection as overcame. 1  bad already discusFed.this with you. 5c, he files a suit end does nothing to serve either principal. 

If it meets with your approval, I'd like you to issue a statement to the papers settiLg this forth, addin6 that the identically-worded suit was dismissed with prejudice (without mention in thepapers, which gave considerable attention to its filing) yet, dcepits this legal history, W3s agein 
sued refiled, and that no effort of any kind had bean =de towserve me even though I spent almost two weeks in New Crleana and Aelked past Bringuierls store. Canyon could have been served by mail if Dell and Saga. could be. 

Would failure to make any effort to serve be regarded by the court as evidence of intent to dsmage by frivolous' suits: 

leave it up to you. But I went you to know that there ha= been 
no service. 

Sinoerely, 

Harold ,_';eisberg 


